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Ilaviland China, plain and decorated,
cut and Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and n great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrivo shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon

Bon Plates, Olivo Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sots,
etc. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milatto Ware, new for Honolulu.
This is under the of Mr.
Dimoiul, who will always he found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.
Glassware,

engraved,

consisting

something
department management

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to tho ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Rapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee & Porrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc, etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkoy, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tonguo. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but wo have them all iu stock, you
don't have to wait a month for tho goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and soo for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always bo found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to como
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept iu stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks aud Satins, India aud Surah Silks, all
shades, Heal Lace, Hdkfs., Laco Curtains, Whito
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

Record of the Business Done
Loft Undone.

and

There was a large attendance of
lawyers from Honolulu, as well as of
the Maui bar, at the Circuit Court
term hold by Judgo KMua at Laha-ina- .

Deputy Attorney Geueral Rob-
ertson attended to Government
cases.

The Government abandoned six
Hawaiian jury criminal canes. Ka-huh- u

and Kealahau wore convicted
of adultery and fiued respectively
$75 and $30 and costs.

Kanekoa was found .guilty of as-

sault arid battery and fined $50 and
costs.

Bon Davis forfeited fit) ball for
fast driving.

Piipii forfeited $30 bail for adul-
tery.

The appeal of J. K. Kahookole.
suppression of offenses, was dismiss-- I
ed.

One Hawaiian jury .criminal case
was continued.

There were seven convictions in
I foreign jurv criminal casus.

Ah Ho, (juai Lin and Akcau, Ah
J Kau were severally found guilty of
opium iu possession.

I Tarn Cuoug was acquitted of
liquor selliiiR without license.

J Jose de Medoiros was acquitted
I of manslaughter.

Lau Mun was acquitted of opium
in possession.

. Ah Nee was convicted of liquor

. selling aud fiued $100 and costs.
I H. H. i'lemor was acquitted of

malicious burning. He was charged
with having something to do with

i tho burning of Manager Wells'
house at Wniluku plantation.

Lun Dou Chu was convicted of
embezzlement.

Akioua alias Ho Chock was con-
victed of assault with a weapon.

Tho appeal was withdrawn in the
Hawaiian jury civil suit of Charles
Ako vs. Kalaul, damages.

Judgment was rendered for de-
fendant in tho replevin suit of J.
Kichardsou vs. K. Pomaikai.

, llymau Bros, vs. J. K. Zablan, as-

sumpsit, mixed jury, was struck from
j the calendar; also Alama vs. V. K.
Hutchinson, assumpsit. Two cases
wuro continued in this section and
two withdrawn.

Jose de Freitas vs. Aiona, dam- -

ages, jury waived to bo heard in Fine ill bags 100 lbs.
tuvatiuu. ,,. r, i , ill i . u

i Jmlgmmit was given for defend-
ant iu the jury waived case of A.
Enos vs. Jobu Soua Xuncs, assum-

psit.
j In Kaimu vs. K.C. Searlo, assump-
sit, jury waived, judgment was given
for defendant.

Twelve divorces were granted, one
struck from the calendar and one
withdrawn.

DEATH ON BOARD BHIP.

Judge Fayno of California Dies on
the Jtasaaifo Hllbur. 1

J The bnrkeutiiie S. 0. Wilder wheu
sighted on Saturday afternoou had i

her uag ni nan mast and llie many
i frieuds of Captain Schmidt, who fs
j temporarily iu command of the ves-- I

sol, wen very anxious as to tho cause
, oi the moiiruiul signal. The h. U.

Wildereamenlougsiileafter-lo'clou-
and the gangway was hastily lower- -

led. The first one to come ashore
I was Miss 1'ayuo. She viu iu deep
i mounting, aud after her came Cap-
tain Suhmidt. Miss IVyno was
driven to Dr. J. S. McG row, where

I she is now staying. From Captain
Schmidt it was learned that the
father of the lady, S. D. Payne, of
Sau Jose, at ouo time a judge of
California, tiled on Thursday morn-
ing, Deo. lit, at 11 o'clock. Mr.
Payne was a very sick man when the
S. u. Wilder left Sau Kraucisco. lie
improved somewhat ou the voyage
itud until ho died was in good
spirits. Tho body was preserved
aud brought to Honolulu. It will

I be embalmed aud sent back on the
next hteamer to Sau Frauciseo.

t Softeuiug of the brain is said to be
the cause of death.

I Juduo Payne presided at the trial
of two of the sailors of the bark
ilespor, now iu port, wheu they were
fonvicteii oi miiruer iu the urst tie- -

I gree, and lie houteuceil luoui to be
meu were to bo hunghung. The

' this mouth
i Goo. W. Jenkins, editor of the
Santa Maria Times, Cal., in speaking

j of the various ailments of children,
said: "Wlieu my children have croup
there is only one patent medicine
that 1 ever use, and thai is Chamber-
lain's Cough Komedy. It possesses
some medical properties that reliove
the little sufferers It
is, iu my opinion, the best cough
medicine iu the market." If this
remedy is freely giveu as soon as the
croupy cough appears it will pre-uu- t

the attack. It is also an ideal
remedy for whoopiug cough. There
is no daugor iu giving it to children,
as it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by all dealers, iieusou,
Smith ii Co., agents for the Ilawai

i iau Islands.

Himutute Art

At Williams' Studio are to be seeu
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is makiug a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or

i dn7.eu.
m m

"Did you tell the uew girl of our
custom, my dear, of deducting tl e

' amount of her breakage from her
wages at the end of the month?"

'

"Ves, I did."
' "And what did she sai t"

"She didn't sav anything. She
lifuLii ul n1ttLL..a lliiifklttltw fitul t lilt

Ilt'porter: "Here is an ileiu about
a boy who went iu
ami was swallowed by an alligator.

head shall I use"
"Try 'Wade and found

wanting."

The Dully llull'tlii, fit) truU )r
i month, by vnrrttri.

to the on the most liberal terms large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bans, Bamim, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Flour, Diamond

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May &
We make a specialty of tho following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in 5 11). boxes.
Asam Primrose, iu f lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.
Shilling's 1 lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, 15 and MO lb. boxes.
Silver State boxes.

Formosa Oolong, 5 boxes.
Japan, uncolored, 5 boxes.

China, grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOItfA TEAS.
COFFEE:

was Old Selected, of

immediately.

Blossom,

and 3G lb.
lb.

lb.

ruio ociceieu, one year oiti, nags oi iou ids.
Coffee ami

roit "jLo'"t;.

M MCTNERNY I --"' -
public generally,

that he has moved the entire of shoes out of the corner
store, ami has placed an entile new of the following goods
on the shelves: A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of tho very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's Minitary Underwear, etc., iu fact a

line of Gents' Furnishings of the bt-h- t tjuality and tho
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Hand Bags, etc.

FiTlnTsui't"! Fort and Merchant Sts.

TRADEJV MARK C

to our
we olfur for

following prices :

beginning December ontiro stock,

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 & Ific. per pair.
" Heavy Undershirts, iiiio. or f for 1.

Gaitor Shoes, fine finish, Sl.fiO por pair.

Silk all sizes, 1ft to f0c
luck Towels, :i for 'ific

Moil's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from j?7.fi0

to Sft.00.

Men's Black Diagonal Suits, reduced from
11.00 to 8.00.

Ladies' Kid Slippers, Worth $l.:if.
Ladies' Huttou Shoes, iu great variety, from

$1.50 up.

packed her valise, and Brown Cotton, "J I yanlh 1.00.
Bkippud."

wadimr Florida

What
Kdltor:

(Worm

Offer trade their

Gate Sperry's

Oolong, 18

different

KS- - roasted ground daily.

stock
stock

com-

plete
Valises,

Good

Boiiptureoii,

Christmas

t
4

t

The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce large stock
one 1st, our at the

Handkerchiefs,

7.rc.

Gifts.

Co.

W. C. Sproull.

mouth,

Brown Cotton, heavy, 30 inehos wide, 13
vards 1.00.

Blenched 1 0- -1 Sheeting, 2fc. per yard.
Bluo Dcniiuo, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft li.ui.sh, 3(5 inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, 3G inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20e. pot

pair, J.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Ku.--a Black Stainless Socks, 20e. per

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlnundorod Shirts, Liueu

Bosom, f)0e.

Como early and avoid the rush, and remambcr: these pricos hold good for one month only.

YEK CHAN,
Nuuauu Street, om Dtw Miika oi Eiif gtrttt.
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